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BORN 1809—DIED 1865 

The Great Emancipator 
ext Tueftday. FVI». 12, is the birthday Jof the great emancipator, 

^fS- and the day is becoming more and more honored as the years go 

by. The birthdity.s vf lioth Lincoln and Washington fall in this month. 

These two^noblv men stand at the head of the Ust of the great men of 

this counlry, ami which will eventually occupy first place will not be 

known for centuries, for it takes time to determine'such questions. But 

it is needless to eay that the glory of neither will diminish in the cycle 

of years yet to come. Lincoln did a work for this country that per

haps no other man c,;uld possibly- have done, and Tuesday next the 

children all over this land will be told of his greatness and goodness 

by the press and in the schools. He was known as "Honest Abe." 

What greater could be said of any man? 

Leaping Powers of the Tarpon, the 
Salmon and the Trout. 

A considerable  number of  f ishes  
arc  remarkable  for  their  leaping 
powers ,  ani l  . -vvera I of  these per
formers  are  on I hat  account  special-

;  ly  favored l ,v  anglers ,  s ince by jump-
I ing clear  of  the water ,  in  some cases  

many t imes in  succession,  t l iey tax 
the f isherman's  ski l l  more severely 
than l is .hes  less  act ive,  ami thereby 
give a  di  le i  I  zes t  to  their  capture .  

Members  of  the salmon family 
1  are  universal ly  famous for  their  

high jumps.  The sea t rout ,  \v4i ich 
glai ldcn I icvon r ivers  under  the 
name of  "harvest  peal ."  are  unt i r ing 
acrobats ,  and a  f ish of  a  pound 
weight  wil l  more than once jump 
several  t imes i ts  own length out  of  
water  when booked before  coming 
to  the net .  I 'n less  the l isherman 
responds by promptly lowering the 
t ip  of  his  rod,  the  fragi le  gut  is  l ike
ly  to  par t ,  and as  i t  i s  par t  of  every 
sportsman' . - -  creed to  appreciate  his  
past ime in proport ion to  the diff i 
cul t ies  i t  presents ,  the  sea t rout  
s tands high in  the angler ' s  es t ima
t ion.  

This  readiness  to  jump when 
hooked dis t inguishes  the l ively 

: spr ing salmon from the more s lug
gish run of  an autumn fish,  which 
rarely clears  the water  in  i ts  effor ts  
to  throw oui  i i ie  maddening hook.  

Precisely why these October  f ish 
should l ie  le>s nimble than those of  
March has  never  been sat isfactor i ly  

|  explained,  but  the  higher  tempera
ture  of  r ivers  in  the fal l  of  the  
year  may perhaps have something 
to  do with their  conspicuous indo
lence.  

At  their  be- i  sa lmon can jump at  
least  ten feet  above I be  surface,  a  
feat  achieved by s lapping the water  
with the  powerful  ta i l  and f lexing 
the body unt i l  the  head and ta i l  a l l  
but  meet .  

The association of the maximum 
of vigor and activity in fishes with 
a low temperature enjoys wide ac
ceptance, but; should be received 
with caution in view of the fact that 
nowhere perhaps in the world's seas 
are jumping fish more continually 
in evidence than in the gulf of 
Mexico. 

The grandest of all these leaper* 
is the tarpon, otherwise "silver 
king," or "grand ecaille," a monster 
herring, which may measure six or 
seven feet and weigh a couple of 
hundred pounds.—New York Tele 
gram. 

One Greet Man'» Tribute to Another. 
He smote the rock of the national 

resources and abundant streams of 
revenue gushed forth. He touched the 
corpse of Public Credit and It sprang 
npon Its feet.—Webster's Speech OD 
Hamilton March 10. 1831. 

T H E  D E A T H  O E  L I N C O L N .  

(April 15, 1865.) 

Oh, slow to smite and swift to spare, 

Gentle and merciful and just! 

Who, in the fear of God didst bear 

The sword of power, a nation's ^trust! 

In sorrow by thy bier we stand, 

Amid the awe that hushes all, • 

And speak the anguish of a land 

That shook with horror at thy fall. 
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Thy task is done; the bonds are free: 

'• We bear thee to an honored grave, 

Whose proudest monument shall be 

• The broken fetters of the slave. 

li, ^ <iCT U S»ft 

X Pure was thy life; its bloody close 

% 
Hath placed thee with the sons of light, 

Among the noble host of those ; 5 

, Who perished in the cause of Right. 

t  * , ?f"'—William Gullen Bryant. 
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OVERSEA WIRELESS. | 

Marconi Got His First Message- by j 
Means of a Kite. 

A small  ki te  f lown by a  del icate  
copper  wire  brought  to  ear th  the 
f i rs t  t ransat lant ic  wireless  message.  
The l i t t le  toy of  s t icks  and paper  
served Marconi  exact ly  as  i t  l iar l  
served Frankl in  to  connect  the ear th  
and sky, and perhaps for as great a 
purpose.  

Even as  la te  as  11)01 few people  
bel ieved that  an oversea wireless  
message was possible .  The new sci
ence was s t i l l  an experiment .  Wire
less  messages had been t ransmit ted 
for  short  dis tances ,  to  be sure;  but  
the Atlant ic  ocean seemed a  hope
less  barr ier .  A ser ies  of  experi
ments  and calculat ions had sat isf ied 
Marconi ,  however ,  that  u new era  in  
electr ic i ty  was a t  hand,  and with 
the confidence of  genius  he com
pleted his  preparat ions for  the great  
tes t .  

A powerful  wireless  s ta t ion was 
f i rs t  bui l t  a t  Foldhu,  in  south Corn
wall .  The world remained skept ical .  
When everything was ready Mar
coni  and an assis tant" journeyed to  
America and then by t ra in  and 
boat  to  the extreme eastern shore 
of  Nova Scot ia .  A s l ight  promon
tory overlooking Glace bay was se
lected for  the tes ts ,  and the ki tes  
were sent  up.  

To any one not  in  the secret  these 
tes ts  would have presented a  ra ther  
r idiculous picture .  Day af ter  day 
these ser ious scient is ts  watched for  
favorable  winds and ran up and 
down the bleak shore f lying their  
ki tes .  Once the ki tes  were a lof t  
the wires  were connected with a  
del icate  receiving apparatus ,  which 
was a t tuned to  the waves of  . the  
great  sending s ta t ion across  the At
lant ic .  At  a  cer ta in  t ime each day 
the l 'o ldhu s ta t ion sent  out  a  pre
arranged message in  the Morse code.  
The cal l  was the le t ter  S  repeated 
over  and over  again.  

The early tests were disappoint
ing. The receiving apparatus was 
much less efficient than it is today, 
and the elements seemed to con
spire against the scientists. Finally, 
after many attempts, the kites flew 
high and steadily. The mysterious 
forces of the air hung balanced. At 
last, after so many months of prep
aration, the delicate wire, invisible 
against the sky, suddenly thrilled 
with the vibration of the instru
ment more than 2,000 miles away, 
and the key gave the long expect
ed click. The S-K-S-S came again 
and again, clear, unmistakable.— 
Francis A. Collins in "The Wirelese 
Man." 

Turning It Around. 
First Member—They say Homebully 

bosses his wife terribly. Second Mem-
Yee, he eeitniuty wears the skirts. 

ROMANCE OF A NAME. 

Hugh- Wi l l i ams  and  a Remarkable 
Series ot Coincidences. 

Names have f igured f requent ly  in 
coincidences, one of the most re
markable eases being that recorded 
of a series of men named Hugh Wil
liams whose escapes from ship
wreck are recorded by tin English 
t 'hronieler .  

On Dec.  . ' J .  according to 
this  authori ty» the English ship 
Mcnia was crossing the strait of 
Dover and capsized in a gale. Gt 
the eighty-one passengers on board 
one was saved. His name was Hugh 
Will iams.  

On the same dav of  the same 
month in I TS.r> a pleasure boat was 
wrecked on t he Isle of Man. There 
were s ixty persons on the boat ,  
among 1 hem one Hugh Williams 
and I i is  family.  Of the threescore 
none but old Hugh Williams sur
vived the  <bock.  

On Aug.  f>. 1 S'.'O, a picnicking 
party on the Thames was run down 
by a  coal  barge.  There were twenty-
five of the picnickers, mostly chil
dren under twelve years of age. Lit
tle Hugh Williams, a visitor from 
Liverpool, only five years old, was 
the  only one who was saved.  

Now comes the most  s ingular  part 
of this singular story. On Aug. 19, 
188!). a coal laden craft, with nine 
men,  foundered in the  North sea.  
Two of the men, each of whom was 
named Hugh Williams, an uncle 
and nephew, were rescued by some 
fishermen and were the only men of 
the crew who lived to tell of the; 
calamity.  

A Mind Reader. 
One night, at a court ball in the Toi

ler I es Napoleon 111. was so attentive to 
a beautiful young woman as to excite 
comment among the other women. At 
last in response to a direct tribute to 
her beauty she said: 

"Ah. but your majesty compliment^ 
me too much!" 

"How remarkable." he replied, with 
» twinkle in his eye, "that yon should 
say just what every other woma® here 
to thinking:!" 

No Need to Talk, 
"Docs the baby talk yet?" asked 

• friend of the family. 
"No," replied the baby's disgusted 

little brother; "the baby doesn't 
need to talk." 

"Doesn't need to talk?" 
"No. All the baby has to do is 

to yell, and it gets everything there 
is in the house that's worth having." 
—London Tit-Bits. 

Courage. 
"Is he a man of courage?" 
"Yes, indeed." 
"What makes you think so?" 
"He's got nerve enough to suggest 

breaking up a poker game when he's 
ahead."—Detroit Free Press. 
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